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ROBINSON
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The Demol'rntic
clul>s throughout
the country lrnn! gcncrnlly resolrell to
keep up their org:ilnizalion~ f\llll discn~s·ons, especially on the suhject of t:u-iff
reform and a reduction of the present
oppressi,·e t:,x:nion foL· the Uenefit of
rnonopoli:st.e.
On this $-uhject the Alhany Argus
remarks that )fr. Cl~\'el:m<l's couruge
and patriotism will insure for ldm the,
lasting ei;teem of his fellow t·iLizen8, and
the time will come when th~e "·ho
mi~conslrued
hili motiYe.s and objects
will frankly confc~ tlieir error.
Tile
r eform he set iu motion will in tinte ncquire n niomentnm tli,11 will ~weep illl
opposition from it1:1pa1h. Tho.::1e who
succeed him cannot e::wapo the responsibilities lie so nwniully
shouldered.
The Ameril'an people will hold them
JlS they ditl him, to n. stri1;t flcc·onuta+
bility. As the qne.~tio11 of ju.stice to
Irel,rnd will 11ot he l:$llppr~sed at. the
commnnrl ot' Tory J;rncl!Qrti", ueither
will the question llf t;1r1ff reform Uc
eilencell ot the dicl11tt•:- uf 1wmr1polie~,
trusta nnd petted m:rnufo(·turcrs.
Tl1e
discussion of it has only Legnn.

If

INTEGRITYAND COURAGE. Dead Men 's Cred ito rs Cannot
His Life

.~. n,.,gers Block, 111 South YainSt.,
Moul'n \' 1rnNos, Omo.
A.II pro.>fe:,,.sional call!!, by day or night,
promptly re::ip,mded to.
[June 22·J.
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Small
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Price.

A YEAR
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DR.-HEARD,
Chronic Discast• S1Jecl11lisl,
Sped:llly Cllt ·,I.Ihy lnhn.lnlion of Compound
O.xygen Cla~uft<-rnll eh•e f1ail~.
Lo.tely of Circleville, Ohio, now pE.•rnlll·
nently locntf:>,lnt

MT. VERNON,
OFnt.:E

AND

OHIO.

JtESIDEN(

' E.
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!) l'l 11 a. m. nml t
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CATARRH, TllllOAT AND J.nrn DIS·
EA8~
speedily cureJ l,y Tnhnlntio!l of
Mt"<licated Air. Ml it reuehes e,·ery pr\rt ufectcd. A It Ji!J.ea~e!; of Chrouic onturc cJe.
tcct~l hy the urine.
:,-?rThe Doctor t('lls
you all your ct1111pl11inl~ nnd ll.Sk!5vou 110
que,~iornt. ;:..fr Trial op('rntiun~ for Catarrh
fr~e or <:linrgt.
,P:.:?1"'
:So d1ur~e for cvun~el.
$.~ ... Dr. Jle:irtl i~ tht• 01ily lrrti,i'-'O)linnil<tor
\Voter Duc·hir in thi"I pnrt. of Ohio, ond it i~
an undi'il'uted
ti.,ct I hut th<'y ure the only
c\n-.-; of p 1.,·~i{'inn~who treul l 'hrotdc 1Ji!1ens·
es 8t·cc&:i.:H'l"l.1. Y: one trinl will c·Oll\'il\{'('
the most .skE.'ptkul. !Sod111rge only for nwtli·

cine until curt>tl. The J>,wtor trlli:1 you all
your diseases by the wul<'rnud nsks11oq11e!I·
tion<J. 'rl1at pa'iSril in 111<"
11ufr11in~prc·ft'rred.
See Ii!l.tof reft:r<111·(·~
in lure(' 1,iII!-!el~ewNe.
1
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TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE,

li)linc wns a. nn.lnre that <'Otild 1:1land
·rny number
of kick1-1,when a single
A High Tribute to President Cleveli<!cn too much
The Prt~~ident·elect is iL practical
\VA-.111~0To:s-, D.
., Xm·. l l-The I bide my time. \Vhenev er shadows <ln.rl.:cn md word woulcl htt,·
},.long my path, f do but 1ift mine eH~
Jr 1Y,c.1l11t l did111 tgetit-soletitpas~.
land 's Administratio n.
· ;-,iupreme Court of ,1
politicicH), and !t i::, safe to say he will
United
tatei:,
.\.nJ faith renals fair !lhores be\'oriA ihe · dwin f-tonc wiis su1wrior to me in
T11t,; Department
of St.n.tc has been
make no Hepnblitan
mi-:takes in the Pl1il.1delphia Time;.]
skie!.
·
through Chief. Ju stic
· uller, hne ren·
everything
but in IO\'C for you; und
infm·nietl by the United St;.ltes Consul
The
dcft•:n
of
!)resident
Clevelall(I
i-.
An<l tbrouxh
f rth'
JJar-h, di 11
c1mJ:u'1 when he cnme between UR, like nsnnkc,
sclc<'tion of lii8 ci1binct.
dPred an opinion of unusual interest LO
nl Otta,,·;~ that the Pri,·y Council of the
•oun~
I
hearken
/
1t" chief eig·
Gen. llan-i.s on'i; fothel' in·lllw, )[r. a nntionnl misfortun.e.
J re•oh-ed to send him to ~he only
And h-..r4ivine"'
ffl'fi
h<Jl<ler:s of lifo in8urnnce
policies.
Dominion h:t::i ju:5t ptl.S.:iedan "order in
plate where I ('Ould meet him 011
~weel ~•
rom lau
Scott, ha~ been permitted to hold a po- nifit·:rnce i~ in the :lpp:trent con,Iemna.- Th onws L. Hume , or the Jli:-sLrict of
ComH:it·· r:li:-:ing tlH• c.xvvrt tluty un
lo~
one are.
e<1t1:1.l
term~. That place w1ts the grlL'v~
~ition in tl1~ pen~io11 bnre:111all 1hrough tion of the only ] 'rcsitl.ent ~incc Jnhn C'olumhia, di~d in 1H81, totally i:i~Ol·
bTJe-J 1,hle my tirne
pine i:mw-logs from $:?.00 per thousand
A dying bed i~ no place for liypocrist":
Quinc-y Adam~ who m:,dt> :111y attempt
Cle,·ela11d·~ 111!
111
i 11:.:ilr:\tion .
Yenl, Lut lea\'in;; ~'3-1,000 in life i~1.irn111l I admiL thnt tho money WRBo"rtu-'
feet, Uo:Hd measure, to $:~.00 per• thou·
lUV time.
\\'f,8'eH?r \\ot>S :l~"-ailme i11<'e11th·e to ll1e nnader;
Of rour~e Uo,· .. Foraker expects a at Lhe elc,·ation uf lhe t·iYil sen-ice nnce policies. Th e poliri , wer,· hy J bide
but wlie11 I
:::aiu.l.
I
kno'i\
th
shif~
i:s,mly
foratlay;
abO\·e the stnnd,ud nf the ~poib:m:rn.
ju:-at
Ca hi net po~ition ;ttHI uf l'Oll!~e he will
tlieir terms payable eidwr to the widow
A friend waits for me farther on tho wu,·, SiLW him gazing nt this mininlllrn
GE-'i. );i;:1.::;o~ A . .'.\ln.J.:s hns rccci\·ed
A friend too faithful and too true lo foil 111C, ns I Blrntk lilm <lown; I <ll'O\'O the
,v,t get it. If any Ohio man g,,ci:; into Th:tt he did not nccompli~h more in or chiltlren orth e deceased.
tht' hatchet in nn inch or two deeper
\Vho will bi<l all life·s jarriug turmoil
the refornrntion
of the pul,lic ser\'ire
The administmtors
and creditors of
f11r111:
.d notke from lhe \Var Depnrtment
the C:1Linrt it \\ ill lie Jr,}111 £-:he1nrnn.
Ct',1;<:;e,
us J 1t1ough1of his love for you. 1 Ee·
Ilum
e·:'5
{':,;:tnle
sought
to
force
npplicn..
wa~
l,cc:tutie
"
i,;mhll~ll
re,·olution
of
al \Vashmgton
of his tran:,;fer to 8-,rn
And lead me on to rl:alms of ptrkd
St. Loui:5, "here the l>e11111rratic );a.
crPled that JJOrtrnit, ,,ith tlir money,
tion of the proceedi! of th e policies to
pe:1,:-e.
Fr:11u.:bc", to take eommilthl or the Di·
Rnd J want HO other mun to wenr it
tion:d Cnine11tioi1 was licltl 1 went R e- our political ~y.;;;H•mw:1s. :1 p1actir:1I im+ the paymC'nt or the debts due the credi·
I hide-J bi,Je my lime.
1wxt to hi8 heart, n:-; l often did nt
vision of lh(• Pacific, vice General 0. 0.
(Prfc• onlg 26 c.nt11. Sold bg a.It druggl11b .)
p 1blican. Chit·agc11 whne tlic Repnb· po~..:iliility; lout he :-:1:mds single nlone tor:::, on the grounds tlrnt the prC'!ruinms
night whrn thn
were no curiou
<'Yfli
Rslisvos quickly Rheumatism, Neu- 1-JuwitrJ, wlio gc,cs East to 11:5:,UnH!
comlici1n X:.1.tio1rnl ( 'orn-ention \\';1s held, nmong the Presidc~nt?- of tile la:-:.{ two p:1id by Hum e were 11, friludulent lmns+ I bii..le rny time. Thii, <'ontlid of rt::iislance, illmuti ~o ,·011 nre welC'ome to it., urn}
This drop of rn1,1urein n. l'IIIJ of pai11 ,
ralgia, Swellings, Bruisos, Lumbago, mand of !he Divi~ion of the Atlantic.
generntio11s who re:µ(•t·ted their public for of an insolvent':-, CF!ato n11<.lvoid ns
went Drm. £·::1li{'.
:11! tlw 111ort'r-o Le~·aust• it hos th blood
Thi
wear nnd tl·3r of bo<.1)-an,J of lnain,
by n.s:linsL creditors, 1rnt.lthat consequentlv
Sprains,Hsadacho, Toothache, Cuts, General .\Jiles states thnt there will be
The re-5111! of au el1:i·tiru1 tl11e~ not pledges to <ligniry free go,·ernmont
of Edwin Slone 11pon it. I feel 110 re
the proceeds of the 11oliciesshould inure Bui lits my !-ipirit f(,r the n<.>wt>Xi~teoc
aome higher ,rntl nobler aim.
Burns, Scalds, Sores, Backache, &c. no ch:lllge in his tttnff.
Which waits me in the linppy hy and hr. mo1r-e for what 1 di<l, nllhongh everychnnge
the pri111·iplt'.:5
political
Aud who ha;:; left the Presid~n<:v dur. to the benefit of Hum e's e~tnt~, and not.
So, come whdt 11rny1 J'll iift my <"~·t·~nn<l thi111-{lH1~ loc)ked l'l'<l lo mu @ilwe hi~
CH£WLAN BE'8 PLUGS, Th• llr•at Tobacco An...
e,:onomy.
II' the prntet·tin} tariff prin. ing the 1:tst h11lf century with so ·clean to thl' be11clicinrics nnmecl in the poJi.
C'ry:
_
t ldotef -Pr tc, 1oct,, AtaUdr11ggl1t&
T11i;:?\cw YurkSt.ar s11ys: Xo faithful
hlood '-IHH"tc(l i11 my eJl·8 1 nnd e,·e11
'·J bide-1 bide nu· tim(',''
ciple wa"' wrong- two wet::k.::=i\l{O it will :1 rf'conl :lS Gro\'er Cle\'eland will le:1\'e Cles.
thO""Ohl:,ck clouds in ,·ondt•r t·ri1r1~0,
The
St1preme
Collrt
holds
that
the
DemO<'n>t 11ee<lbe di:::cournged by the
inellilceablv
Ji
.
..:e,l
in
the
annals
of
the
be ,non~ twu centuries hence>.
~ky look like n1lt11rcS on a lif'ld of
n.re entitled to the pro·
nation 1 Lin coln was noL le.ss honest, beneficinries
result or '8S. The llefeit! or '72 was folThe l:tl>o1in;; rnP11 ,,r .\~hbml were but the supreme
blood!"
1
necc:::i:;:it1esof ciyil reeds or nil the policied without nny del Jwe,l by the Tilden victory of 76. Let
A~ lw pnintt•tl 11pw11rd lie ft•ll IJfU'k
not dislurhed hy the cry (1f fre~ trade. wnr and its logicnl dernonllizatiun made <l1H.:t1onwhate\'t"'r on a<·~·otant or pre·
the met1sure~ of the Democratic
man a·
E
The l1\.---lcJhjt-<-t
dt>we<l in life i~ ~1,id d<•tul, but 1he my~tt,rv l'OllnN·tccl with
impos_!;- mimns pni<l, hol<lin.).{thnt u hmsband
Mor e 11f thetu ,·oll•d the :Democrntic s~verely honest ndminiott·ation
th<>}Jhntogrnph ,\·o~ :,1()1\·ti, for 1hr rnce
.111df:ttlirr hnd n full right to insure his
gers be a:-: promptly initiated and a.s
titket this year than e,·er before, ns they ihle; Uut Cle\·el:1nd·s four yeurs of pub· life in the inter~! of his wife nnd chil- to lie so impressed upon thP retinn of 1 hotoµrnplled from thetlend man's eye
lie
trust
"'ill
go
into
history
unstained
~te,vlfa ..tly pursued as were thorn of
the eye that it t·n11 Le photogr:i1Jlwd w ...~ the one it hnd viewc(l in ]~\In.'~
h~\tl stut..lied the que::itiou.-Pre:::s..
by either the crime5 of the jobber or dren, ilnd tlrnt when 1stH_·h polide...., n.re
Tilden, 11nd :mother Dtmocrntic
vie+
therefrom ,1fler ueath.
When !his minintur<' nn inst:rnt hefore it c lo~ed
effected
in
the
11nme
or
thr
beneficThe protection
orgirns, which have the wnste of the proflignte.
Jn C\'ery
tory will i:urely f'lllow li1e experiment
dep1utruent withm the control of the iaries they :ll'c no pnrt of 1he estnte of theory wns firi;:t broRl'hed, an ON'M•iOJ!- forenlr.
been
figflting
tl1c
Democmtic
principles
The Chinese·Corean Racket.
n decease'.! insuh·ent, aml, therefore,
of nnother four yenrs of Republican
lll C'tfort \\'1\8 mr:1.<le
t0 tc·'ll it~ arcuracy
of ta.riff reduction and reform, nrc eren executi\'e, public integrity reigned '-LI· cnn not be regnrcled ns :1 frnudulent
Thedismissa!
01 Judge 0. N.Deuny.
preme.
The lobhyi:::t hn<l no rh:rncc lo
rule.
a.s
n
means
of
idt;ntifying
mnrderc~;
now
wildly
~ounding
their
bazoos
for
nn Ohio gentleman from his officinl poply his \·ocation in the :nrnn1 of con· n5:5ignn1ent of an~· pnrt or his e3tRte
,rnd t!ie mo~t extrnor<linary
or the
the
\·ery
thing
they
h:H·e
so
strenonsly
"hen
so
effected.
tracts;
neither
politicnl
nor
merce1rnry
T,u:
Xatiomd
Democr:1.tic
Committee
sition
with
the
g-o\·ernment
of
Corell.
Sick Headache noel relieve all the troubl~ incl
cu~Ps forrus th<' groundwork
of the
deut to a. bilious state of tho ~ystem, such ns
influence could command official fa,·or
opposed.
distribntell
dt>c.:umentg
th,lt
co~t
over
ha.s
given
ris~
to
:l good dt::d of talk
UiaineSM, Nausea. Drowi.inl.'!l". 01!;1tres11,
after
Fierce Fight with a Wildcat.
prf'l!ent story.
Treasurer
Dnt.llcy lingers i11 \Ynsh· iu the public expenditure, :111<.lthe puU·
entlug, Pain lo the Si1le, &:l· While the-fr most
100,(X)()for printers' bills a!on,!. The lifter the fu~hion of the t..lismi~sal of the
lie thief tied from the pow('r thnL he
PonT~:\IOi."TH,
01110,
~ov. lJ.-"'hile
In the smnn1er of 1 "-, a young phyIn cudno
Mil\ :') l>ill nntl 1 ·\rh,1t the )[ills Dill British .Mini:der to 1.liis country.
The ington. He is helping Clrnirman Quay could not npproach.
Indeed 1 when Oeor~o IJunly :rnd hi:s :-:on,a l:tci or 13
s1crnn
1rnmed Edwnrd
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Not Knowing His Name.
Foraker m Hot Water .
thnt of 1884. The Hepublii.:uns have no
hutl grown to think him untrustworthy,
Just at this time, fL wealthy 1111rn of
~E\\'
C.\slu:, I'.\., :Xov. >-i.-C'.A .Smith -:cience ollCred a. large sum of mollf'V
Cou·)rnr::-, XoL 1.3-0ov. Foraker
.r.c·;s t.T T!iE. SAME TIME ON
'fnE I1Hli:rnapo1is Sentinel st;uHb; hy he w11s promptly "bounced."
)Iora.l: use for such mc·n in the h1bor organi.
Lefore A lt.ler· for !he lwt lreati<e on the 011bject nlh:1s gotten him:5elf into:\. nice muddle hi,· 111,ulc it1formation
!t~ guns i11one nrntter of :some interc-,.;t. Do 11ot write letters; or if you <lo, 11~k zntions.
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The Yi~ion of a Hoht. :\IeKnighl :rnd 8um'I ~frBride,
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and the KIDNEYS
Vote of the Large Cities.
linm \V. Dndley has to tlo to get thn
election l,oarJ, Lecnu$e they refu c,l to the t1t~klike nn c·nthnr:in:-.t.
Tl1l,; com\.incd n.ction giv('S it wonAN 8-PA0E, 56-COLUMN,
Pre~itlt•ntial elf:<-tions always c:111out tributed ~>00,000 c,u·h to lhe H.epulJli+ ob:1cure<.Ih.r the mi~t ;ui:i!ing in Hamil·
$1,{X)() is 10 c<ime to lnd1an:1polis and
derful powc-rto cml' all di::ienses.
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WILL CURE BILIOUSNESS. PILES,
plea~ing rnune of Chnrle.,-:.A. t-i.milh,,u!d seh 1cs with joy nnd tlie dny Wtl"I fixed :H'f': to onr fr<• in~titntio11s.
usm1Ubed" by i\1i~" \Vest, <limght"r of
CO?rnTIPATION. KIDNEY COM·
nnd othe1· llarni lton brnh parties~ nnd Um·. Fornker w11s for yenri; hn~ thu" hecn known hy h1-i nL once. J..:dwiu )o:-,l rhJ timu in 1-e\·t1r·
tlrnt Phil1ulelphia. hn-l p:~ed the one Goe Fornker
TIH· Plnill Jknlt •r printij a rolllplctc
PLAINTS, URINARY DISEASES
alarmed as he StlW tho gre11t.dnnger of
the Brithd1 i\Iini~trr wus the work of 1\
m,urngers
in the following the defeat of his f;\\·oritc. It WI\S ex- :tC'1tH1.im:m,•e:, 'ful'...:(l:\.ywhen hP went ing the money, liut like mo._t yo1111~ c1 pitollw of tllP nnws in " 1·yi.......
uc.
l'EMAtEWEAKNESS,P.IlEUMA·
millio:1 mnrk.
Brooklyn and Chic,lgo counly
lyin~ ncw:-1p:1per reporter.
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NERVOUS DISORDERS,
relurning home lnte nt night ho took Subscription Price Only $1 a Year.
nre ~imply the ..c: )Iba \Vest nccom·
cl11~"or Democrats could Le r-ccnretl to that he did not know his own nnme, the }ffecitlllion lo f:Lslen it in n belt
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to <'Onsent. lo :t t-pccdy umun. Enrll~t·d in :L scnle\l en\·elo11e, trntl aft ·r th pro• lib, lH0,ulnd11•, li11d..n •.IH•
11purnlgi111
1
was caught. nnd tnkcn to jnil, but so
!}eare .
pro1ll hnd been ~uhmiUl'd 1 ~1('t'\1k,-;s11l'~t1., tlyHJ?<'IH1.ii1,
"Yes. The De11111t·r:11k party <·:rn't
a.L ht:'r refn:-:11, Frnnk:-. drew :1. rev nh·er li111i11:1.ry
!111ttrring
of
great was the indignation
that about
-cELEBRATEowit duly cxhil,ilPd tv tlw 1t•,1rl, t'1<'., po1111~ It> :lll <1itrly de.
recede fr<m1its po,..ition (1n rh:11 fjnrsTIH' :u1thor:-.hip of tllC"llr:rn1atit-. pro· and Hrrd at his rinncec twit·e, th o lm--t the photngr:tph
two hundred
persons
atl:H'ked and
th
e
jury.
iu11. ThC" party i~ nul di~piritL'<I or ,le·
shot
laking:
efft.•ct..
:-ihe
fcll,u11d
Fnwk~
('1\y of tho r:\(''-\
trnk:-:~ thi ~ t,111ll,,1wy
OYerpowercd the J:1ilor nt. night :incl ductio11:-; attrilJutcd to tlic l:1!-'t or thC' hC'liC\·in~ lio h:Hl killed her, ii-hnt him•
ft w:HI the pholugr.iph
nf Ella i~ d1cck('cl,
nwrnlizcd.
It i:$ C'"t-tnli,,11\- :L I.trill'
Nothill~ will ,•ur thep
took tho prisoner out nnd hanged him. 11Uovenamed is 11g:italing: liter;1ry cii·· self.
l'Kl'.l'A.Jl.lCO ONLY BY
•
rC"forn1 p:nty a111I 1·1111'tbC 1111ything
Tl1ornc~
~eith("r
h, l'-Hl~itlerf'l l fatally
Ji~t·a~"s like J>r. :!\lili.•H'NC'ninc, wnrclPs to tile ,·ery centre, hut ~t1l'c1.:t.sthe WOUlllit•tl.
J•:n:ryitnt.~ ~:tw , lhHn tlw ,, llil <'Xl'.lh'• mntt•d to t·m1t:li11 ncithrr
01>ium nor
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa, el!!lcas thC" pr<'"'t•nt <·nndition exi~t:-.:.1 •
ment
thnt
en~u<·<I,
thllt
it
wonl1I
lw
11
..
,
••
~ Fi~hting ...the ,su~ar Trust. .
practil•al
nu1sses far lt~:-::5
tlrnn the monwrphinr.
Hn111plt's holtlt·H frt~ nt
B'~ar @of Cotrnnn•uTS made in St. Louil. 4A
in Memory . le:-~ t,J J)r1).:ec·11tf' the• matt1·r f11rtlwr, <:n ('II'" J>rug- Store. ]),,n'L f1lil t'l try
~ EW1 ORK,~. e '' · 1-~-ll~e fi.ght ngnm.;t mentous <JlH:>~tio11,
h0"· to rrg,,in ,Jr A Modest Declination
Vote of Some Cities.
nncl I IH' pris.orwr w:t~ i-trnight n :1y di!-i~
thest~gnrtrust
I~ to beg111 in eame:-1.
prc.:en-e liC':1lth, that e.;..-ential ol bodily Philndelpltin lh_•c·11r,I.]
.' l
The l"ollowing table shows the ,·vte of
I l 11.,! It,
·- -Ci~
1 and nH'nli,l nctivitv, bmiine-l~ i:;.net'C?!-S Choirmnn Q1111y lnode:,;tly tledin(•l'I chnn!eJ from <.'Ul'll<x!Y; hut of <.·OIU!-<." j(
The
fir:it
blow
will
be
struck
to-morrow,
some
of
lite
large
cities
or
the
country:
no oiie w:u~H1 <le\'Oill of n':u:on n!-1to
\n iudustdal
•xpr)s itio11 udn prog-n·~e
1.. ,.
'"
···1
,
,
..
Iii , '
tht::
h:mqlll'I
tendered
ilin1
i11
hollor
of
when
attorney
General
Tabor
and
Gen
•
:rnd
the
"pnrsuil
Or
h:1ppi1w~~."
\\
~e
Clc\'£>lnn,I. flllrri!'lon.
:,111:--pel'I.
Ell.I Thorne <lf 1t.ny l'Omp\i,·ity
I tJ<1·11
'""I
in ,\ 11gustn 1 (lu,, \\hil'l, n111hitiol1:1 littlo
~
\\ ,. ' ,,.
'
New York .................
HiO.!H:.?
10i,i05
eral Roger A 1'1ryor, Oil hei1nlf of the I t·:111 throw lar more light. on this latter his dii:-ti11~11ished sen-ice in the l':llH·
iu the crime.
1 r1 < •t ,,.
I lo •
dtty 1.-lt-li!i!:htB
in th<' np1wll1tlion of 11 th1..•
'Philallclphili ...............
!U.G l.j
110,iO,:J
people, will begin :t e.nit. before Jud ge suhject than the mosL pror11u11d~hnk s~ pnig-n. 11l~ tloubtlec:s l'l't':tll~ the h:1nYearA pl1.6et.'<1,
nnd lhl' inhnLitirnt~ uf
Chicn~o ...................
:..L,l:.'O
b0,:.M3
I won't miss it, for I have long Harr e tt, in the Supreme Court, Ci rcuit,· peri:in l':lll un llu.• qucstiv11 first pro· c1u.J-tnfter the Indian a electiun in u~sn, tlrnt \'ill:\ge be~nn to Jo.. • faitli in th" Lowell of the Rnuth.' It i8 n. dty nf ..
Brnold,yn ...... . ............
fit.iJ II
t.i:!,Ot.ll
'""
I •. l,•,,:,
'
t'
for the dissolution
of the compn,.y
pounded. If Ilic ~y8lem is depleted, the nt whil·h thrrc wns 11111d, indi~creet pro\'erb th:lt "nrnrc!er will out/' wl1t.'11 foir, with no 1\p11cnl for nit! from Htnh•
Baltimore .................. 1-t,.''ifil
~~9,612 since adopted an easier and
, nt,.I ,_,.,,•, •
E1\Sl{\1'1l
known
ns
the
North
ri\'er
Sugar
Refin
·
j
Hen·cs slrnky ; ii' indigestion or consti· lawd,,tiun. of Dorsey and Jludlry for F.lln, 11ho had llc\'Oted hrrflelf to d\'C'1i• ()J' 11H.lion. T 10 vrinrip1tl
Bos.ton....................... 36, J.'i!l
29,312
t • .. .. ••,
,, ... t to•
cleanlier way. A bottle of
:nc l<'J}rt8 nt •d, n.nd it
•I .,~, •'• ' !,.
ing Company,
of which Th eodore_ \ 1 pation i.Jothers one n.t time:_.:. or ron· their 11 e of 11 soi1p" in the cnmpnign.
nincinnoti .................
ao, ub
3-~.3$8
of ehnrilyst11cc th:1t nwful JJC'rio<I, \\:t..~ mnnufactorit.;
Pilt:jbtlrl(... .......... ...... !l,!Hi
16,!•:28
I ,l'f:?m
Ha\'emeyer,
or ,Yilliamsburg
1s Pr ~i· stantly;
if the ~kin i~ yellow and On snch nrl·;t!-'ions thl' proprusily
to i::urnmoned to the be1l~idc of R<-th, who i~ l'011fulcntly n~~crtc<l tlrnt tho t>xhibit
Albany ......................
1:J,?.'\f)
10,332
dent. It represents
over '$;i0,000,000 of ton~ue rurre<l ns in billiousn ~~; if Uot1st of despernle p11rty 11chie\'ements hnd been mortally wounded in «.drunk ~ of tt):xlill~ rnnchinl'ry it1 the finei,it evrr
Clt~,·clnrnl.. ..................
:.11),3,1i
20,811
t·nllt.•C'trd in thil'\ country.
D:1ylon .......... .•.. ......... 6,82:J
G,2:;o and a sponge to keep my shoe s capital and refines over 3,000 1000,000 th ere nre premonitory twinges of on- somcstimes get the better of the jud~· en Urnwl. On her nrrivnl, tho dying
pounds o( sugar in n. year, or nerirly coming- rhenmntism
or 11enrnl~in; it ment, and no one know:-. this hetter wretch fumbled under the Led-el,,tlw•
Buffalo .............. .. ,..... 21,810
23,3.11
washed clean, save a deal of twy-thirds of nil the sng•r refined in lhe the kidneys arc innclil"e-nsc llnstel.- thnn lhe clisti11gt1i~hed l'cnnsylvnnhi for u moment, nna i::herecoiled fro111
M. P. -A New Principle .
no 'l"u ur Own Dyeing,
at Dom e .
l rnited Stn.tes.
ter's Stom:l(·h Bitter~, the finP!-l;trecnp· polili('i:rn.
labor and sho e leather.
him 1Yith horror as he \iroduc('{l hei
,\ Kl"Cni physicinn hnR lliACOYCI"
li
'fh y "ill dye neryl hlng, They nresolJ cnrr.
1
r\ fa.moue ,vn ~hi11gton gamlilt•r, it b
Soldby ShoeS~
Orocera,Druuista, Ac.
-------~.,erant of an ng:e prolific in henrficial
own miniature
thnt 11he rnd ~h·cn ti> th:tt the u·n Wily to net on the li"er
"-'ho.:1~. ]'r1l·0 IOc. l\.l)nck1~;1e . '1'hey h1ne11r,rq111.I
l,,r l::ltre1,gLh, llrlghlneH, Amount i,1 l'ncl..-·, .. said, will soon go to pre11.ehinit. H e
Do
you
suffer
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cntnrrh?
You
ca
n
nnd
successful
remedies.
Remember
The
worst
fen
tu
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nhont
cntarrh
is
it~
The best Harness Dressing
Edwin Stow ..• and whic'1 wr1s now ~tonrnl'h, howe1~1 l<'. i~ thn,ngh thei;
hti\'e begun te11 ye111-sago, hut he
l>e cured if you tnke Hood's Sarsaparil~ if malm·i:i threatens or nnlict.s, thnt
chngerous tendePcy
to consumption.
smenred wit1, hiij Ulood. Htl\'ing ex- nN,·e,.
!i,l1~
":f~U.
~Jt\;; would
in th e world .
~liles' l'ill•, tho smnllest nnd
hns only jn.st now found n. cure for his
ln,
th~
grent
blood
Plirifier.
Sold
by
all
neutrnlizes
the
poison
nnd
fortifies
the
Hood's nrsaparil\ll
cures Cl\tnrrh l,y hibited !Im, Seth proceeded with his mildt ,:.i,t. Rnmples free nt Ore n's Drug
J, D. WARREN.
7junely
cough. It is Dr. Bull''! Cough Symp
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Dl'nISG the recent campaign no ReSOME ELECTION RESULTS,
pnblican edit-Or in the country w:l.S
rnore bitter, vindicli\'e and blood·thirsty
The Democracy of little H olmes gave
in his utternnces against the South Cle\'eland :md Thurman :, majority of
thnn Murat Halstead of the Cincinnati 2,155. Well done.
Commercial Gazette Xow, that the
The :!0th Congressional district (Sumelection is o,·er, and a Republican Pre$- mit, Wayne and :lledina) which ga\"e
a regulnr monkey nnd pnrrot time in ident chosen, Ha.lste!\d 11 roars gently ns Blaine a majority of 2,9i9, gare Hartryillg to see which one will dictate a sucking clove/' nnd ,·irtually takes rison n majority of only 1,386.

"The Elephant Goes ltonnd and
Round 11ndthe Band Begin s
to Play ."
The ·'Big Four" Republicnns, who
contr,,! Xew York politlco-W,uner
~Iiller, Chauncey )I. Depcw 1 "Me Too''
Plntt, nnd Frank Hiscock, nre hR.ving

PrTISBUl!Gll had a murder horror th e
other <lay. An old Indy named Mrs.
Ingolsby, who lived atone and kept a
little dgar and notion store on Liberty
streijt, was found tied and smothered to
death, her mouth bein g filled with rags.
A, she had sa,·ed a little money, robbery pr olnpte<l the murder. It is believed that a mnn who was seeking

the appointment:-iof Xew York, under
the new Administration, :111d name the
fHURSDAY
).10l!~l~G
... ~O\'. ~~. 1~$~ .Xcw York member of Gen. Hnrri~on's
Cn.bi11ct. \Varner 'lillcr Sf\)"~ he elected
\Y1u;_.n in Chic:1.goi:-,~clling ut l.L½ H1H1i..;011 by nl1uwing him!te?f t.O be sn·
(t,il.U>!; corn, m)i; oat~, :.>n~.
crilk~J l\." the. l <'JHthlkti11 t·,mUidutc
fur <:o,cnior.
l)epcw ..;aJl-i llarri:-un
wuulUn't Beu Buller make n 1)\h.:-- his nomination
lo liim 1 RS he
good Secretary of \\"ar for Gencrnl wrnc<l u,·er tho _..ew York delegation,
]Inrrison?
1\ftcr he stuffed thrm with :;-ood eatTom l')lntt, ,, ho
THE Prohibition voto of [rnliana. tl~1.-, nh1cs nnd drinknblcs.
looks wise, nml hints
yca.r was IJ,~:.?, being a g:ah~ 0f 11,~4 is the r.::al l)o.s:-::,
tbat n mo~ement can be m:1.de with.
since lF:84.
•
onL cor1!-;t1Hing
h1m; and Senator His·
)IR. Dr,.o\ISF. most pm,itivcly rcfu,"\C.8 ~k • -;kc, out right and left and deto hnvc f\ny '·inwniew"
ta.lk with new-.- clan
·
to rnn the ma1
pn.per men.
chine o · c1,1,,,~u.-;~h it to ·
• 1 'Yoi.1
- - -- ~ -1
for(·ed
your
nomlnulwn
for
no,-r;rrrtrr;!
.
_/ IT is stated thnt Ju<lge lluckinghRm
imitl lli~cock to .:\liltcr, "because you
of Newark, will be nn applicant for the

back all his Cf\mpaig:n \'ituperntion.
Ed.Sawyer, Democrat, has been re· lodging in the house comm:tted the
He now pulls down the red tll\g, 1rnd elected Sheriff or Cuynhogn county. deed.
proposes to inn.ug:umte an em of good This is :i tall feather in the cap of the
EDITOR DAwso:s- of the Cha rles ton
feeling with t,ho.e terrible people, the Plain Dtah,·.
(8. C.) ...
Y e1t:swul Courier, feels assnred
"nnrepeuteut rebel~.'' He asks this sig:\Iorris, the Democratic cantlidnte for
tlrnt
Gen.
Harrison will do nothin~ to
11 How
nilkent queistion·
shall
we Go\"ernor in Connecticut, nlthough he
disturb the present condition of the
prove leg:tlly that half I\ million meu has a plurality of 518 over Bulkley,
South. Should this be the cnse, it will
lrnxe been disfra11chieed because they the Republican nominee, yet, not hav·
be a terrib le disappointmen t to Foraker,
are Republicans'!"'
If Ilnlstead wns iug a majority over all, the Legislature,
Ingalls and the entire bloody shirt
honeist we might believe he w.-issincrre. which is Republical1, will choose the
crew, who thiuk thnt the wnr must be
But those who · w the man will toke man who wns repudiated by the people.
fought ove1 ngain, until the white popno stock in , ,y thjug he now :-111.ys
• Out of n total 'iOte or ~0-1,6.37CR-St in
ulntion of the aouth is dest royed.
Philadelphia, the l<epublicans receil"ed
about the peo
of the South.
110,iOVand the Democrats V2,G44,•howGov. FonAKER, without the slightest
11 IT is n
mi,w~ken idea to treat tf1e
ing a plurRJity of but 18,065, which is n wnrrnnt o flaw, sent t.wo cannons, the
8outh as a province of the North," ~Rys
Republican los; of 12,000 since 188-1. property of the people of Ohio, down
the Col um bu~ Jluald, an intensely Re- The tariff questiou wns the issue and
to Charleston, \V . Vn ., to be used by
publican paper. Well now, aner rnch the result is exceedingly gratifying to
the Republicans in their jollificntion,
wonderful ndrniMion ns thn.t, what tariff reformers.
n.nd sent with them Capt. Richard J.
may we look for ue:-;:t? .-\fter the
.\ gain of 2.000 for Cleveland orer Fanning , who is in the employ of the
close
thn,·nr
the Republicans re- the vote of 1 8! in Rhode Island, tlrnt
Stnte, to see thnt the guns were pr oper·
gnnled the Southern State~ ns "•.:L, .. nest of workshops and factoriee, indily handled. Fornker seems to think
quere<l provinces/' tu be admitted i11to cates tbat there nre some place5 where
thnt he owns the State.
the Union n.t the plen~ure of conquer- the workingmen
are posted on the
or<!,to be ruled by carpet-baggers and Tariff.
M.-\~ILJ.oX hns adoptP.d heroic meas·
plnntation negroes. This iden worked
Outhwnite, plumlity in the Colnm- ures to rid herself of the tramp nuissuccessfnlly for n few yenrs, until the bns district over Xeil is 2,571. He cnr· ance. As soon as R fellow comes tv
oppressed nnd plundered white people ried each of lhe four counties in tlie that town who has no visible means of
a.rose in their might arid drove their 13th district.
support, and is seen loafing around, n
oppressors from power. Oh, no! "the
Arizona territory h,s elected Smith, brncelet is c!,sped to one of his legs, with
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omclal

Eiitor

Pape,·

,1o u~·r

and Proprietor
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VERNON,

County.
OHIO,

"~1n.-
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thought it would be a 1rnlk-orer , nnd

)le-'<icnn :\[ission.

documents WllS a Wflste of nm munition
The Yankees are n rendin g. thinking
people, nnd when you pi le ta \"es upon
them , nnd c.i11 it "protcl'tion ," they
know it ie :\ sham an<l humbug .

VED

~y

TC>

NEW STORE
_____ ____ ROOM!
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MILLINERY
and DRYGOODS!

Enw.u:n
).Jd)o~.,1.n,
a. Chic:1~0
boodler, after a conlinement of/:! week~
in jnil, li:1~l,cC'n rclea~~d 011 :1 liun1l of
L\1
$10,000.
l r(' wa.s wrk1 tlll('t1 h;\('k to
freedom by his friend,.: :rnd tr e11ti·tl lil.c
ll prillCP..
Jt;DG} : \ V. A. \Yoon, of Indinnnp olis
,l.:T.'IVA. YS
LO \VEST.
in his cha rge to the grand jury, in·
~Ju. G.-\Y, Democmt-elect in tlw thir<l
structed then1 to inquire into the elec· Louisi,111:1,
distri<'!, def1..•1.1tcll
:ii1r. .Jolly,
tion frauds aud bribery cnees in In - the Republican calldidatc, whieli i~ re·
<linnn. The trouble will Le lo fin<l C\ i- nrnrk<=d upvn 11s n l,it hrnny. They
dence to condct, as 110 person who wns must hn."e h:td a. C::1y and Joli)' 1·am46Y"SOL"£JI Jt.U,
ST., :ld DOOll
UEL0 l1' 1"1:\'E /,T llEllJ ',
a pnrty to giving or receiving n Lribe, paign.
(.'r,~ fi K'S 01,D
S'l'.t..X D,
will be willing to confess it. \\" e mny
"Pn.or." \\'1r.G1x1-, thr r:urnda weatl1('1'
here- remA.rk thnt 13oodler Dudley hns
not yet made his nppeRr1\llt'e in tl11lt pro1jhet, h:lS IJPCII un:rnimnu~iy cle1•tt•1l
11 memher
or the .-\.n:rnin" Club ,ir
State.
Boston, hut in~tc:td ,,r taking it n:-; 1\
Tu E reward 9f $20,000 offered by the co m pliment he hn:-- heco111e furicJU~ly
IS ta.1,LEn
T O OL'U
wife or the 11,te millionaire Snell at angry.
Chicagr>, for the arrest of Tn:H"Olt, the
LE\'I r. :\fo1rrox-,Yicf" Prc-;id1'nt-cled,
murderer, li1l\'ing expire<l, it hns Leen
renewe<l until Jnn. 17th, 1 9. A gre1.1t is reported to he worth 820,000,000.
Growing
Bm,IH( 'l!ll!ihn!i
many people think tlrnt T~cl1tt i~ hid- This will en:\l,lc him to r1<'ntnlnin" :1t 011r .J<;:..h•11,ht' und ('oni. lanlly
al l:s'<I Ut•:u•h,•tl tht• !'o ini wlu •a•t· \Vt· llavl'
\V~hington
in priffeely .-;tyle, which
ing in Chicago.
will be plen~i11g to the codfi-.h n.1i:-toJo H X G. H ERZOG, at present Post· crn.cy.
masl.er Rt Loudonville, and formerly
D11. A. D. ).L\TIKJ.EY , po ...tm:\!-'tcr nt
editor of the DemocrHI, hA..S
Leen elected
\Vt' Ila ... <'OIIIJ)lt •tc• cl Arr uug t'tnt•nl!i 1·01 • IIH'
Sheriff or Ashland county. W ith n Hnlboro, l;,,., l1as rc~igned, t:lkin;,! hi~
re!ign!llion
in
person
to
the
po4-offtre
couple of offices nt his command he
n chain nnd ball attachment, and he is can cntch Republi can coons whether department n.t \Vn:-;hir1gto11. He ~:1_y
...;
set to work on the streets to enrn his goin· or comin 1 •
BY THE AUDIT.IO\011
J<--EJ,;'l'
he wnnL'i t,> ~o 011t nt th<' ll('nd cirhi.'meals. Wh en once released the tramps
11 n 01·1kr to 1u•qrnre
l<>1•tJ,i.,. i11111rtn t'nu• nl ,.-.· pro11o"e
pnrly.
GEORGE
l'. I-I.ms, editor of the )lansne\"er return.
to i11aug111•11h· tor !liL\; 'J'Y DA
11
T1rn H.epubliC'an p11pc•r-;pn~i:-:-1 in
field Hu<1l<l1 a11not111ces that he i!, a
\V1LLU)( Sumn:ns wns hnng nt Leb- candidate for postmnster of thnt c·ity, c:llling the' x,,w Ynrk S1111 a "])cmonnon, Pa., on \Vednesday last, for the anrl it is s:1id he will Ue backed by Ben· cr!ltic J)!lfli'I'."
The ,','1111Htppl)r(t'1l nl'II
murder of two gmnd·i.:hildren. the ille- ator Sherman, nml oppm;ed hy BoEs Butler in 1~$-)~1, rrncl it 11:lS hC'Pll tl1,inr,Ol 'lt J<'JRST S'l'F.P HAS IU~I-:~ '1'0
gitimate offspring of his daughter.
He Cnppeller, wh o rnns th e Republican
good work for the HPp.1\1lic:1n~ e\·N
wi8hed to marry I\ womnn , who said m :1chi1,e.
since.
in Jo:,t•ry Dt•pari m t•11t to tht•
she wciuld not go into his house while
CHAS. Jo11~~0:s-, tltc- hnr-.,c-tlii,,f and
.\
:,.1.uon1TY
of
the
RepuUlir.an
editors
the yonngsters were then . He then
strangled them t,> t.lentl1, bnt m1ide in Ohio seem to be :\rter the po:-.t• murderer, mt~ lrnng,,d nt \\':\(Prloo, X. Ou1· 1:~tablhhnu•nf
h Jllu111fnaet,c1
nHh
fno
1,~ 00 ( ' 4~01~1 ~
PO\Vl:n.
1;1cc·h·lc
l~iJ;"h1 ..., 1'-0 Cha1 tht.- l'OOIU
h i HH.IGll
'l'l:U
euch • bungling job or it that the bodies offices in their rcspecth·e towns. lf Y., lni:-t Tliun•llny. li e for~a\ 'l' P\·ery·
4
'l'Jl,l~
l>.\l'~ g-i, ,ing Sl)lcudld
f..t c·ililte-. fos : "it' lt.'c 'tlug i,rootls.
thev succeed thev will ha,·e IJetler body and 1lit1d h,,ppy, !,:j11~in~ ·:Xp;\rcr
wer e found.
'l'hh
I, a llo1>a-J'idl'
i,,a1c.
\'o ( 1:111-'J'n11• alJoul
lh c llu•l luck than the De,;1ocnHic editor~ hnd, )Iy GoJ to 'l'hc>C'/'and II Hock nr .\~<'"-"
uc,s.
'J'he Good~
Ila,~~ f.,;01' 'l'O GO, an d "c "Ill
JlltOIJ aC NO
THE :Mugwumps sny that President only n few of whom secured P. 0.
S4.t.'RIF"ICE.
Don't delay, but co1uc at once, e:1 , n111ln c our
THE Democr:ltic
;1:1pl'l'" are kindly
Cle1·elnnd defeated himself by not pay- plum~ .
JJDIEl\SE
S'l.'OCK
01-'
reminding
Gen.
ll:nriso11
or
liisgraml·
ing sufficient attention to the Civil Service hw, and turned too mn,y Repul.JE. L. H ..\RPER, hlte cashiel' of thr father's fate in JS.10, who w:,.._hounded
licn.ns out of oftlce. Oh, fudge! The Fidelity Xati ounl Bank at Cineinnnt.i, to death hy \\'hig "flicc-hunt< ·1~, in o nC'
trouble about tbe Civil Sen-ice btLiiness is <lelighted with the election of Harri· short month after his ina11gnratio11.
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the national
I don't sec thnt the party owes
electc<.1 1,;nited Stutes :4cnntor by the you 1lnything." .\ml so on to the end
Legislnture of Georgia.
of the clutptcr. When nil these wouldbe mnnngers, and a thousnncl others,
JEFFER.SOX D.-\YI:; is in such ferble
descend upon '\Ynshington, " like f\
health as to be unnble to attend the ex- wolf on the fold," nbout the 4th of
po~ition nt Ri<-hmond, Yn.
:Mn.rch next, Gen. Harrison will begin
T11Emoare already eight patriots who Jo recall the fate of his <li:::itinguished
arc nner the Wooster Post-office, nnd grnndfather.
South is not a NO\"ince of the Xortb." Democrat, a delcg)\le to Co11gre8s1 by
several more wn.rds to be hef\rcl from.
Indiana Cong reumen - 10 Democrats The South and the :North, lhP. East and O\-er 3,000 majority. It is safe to say
t'U)Oll Sl'ACE.
and 3 RepnbJ.icans Elected.
the '\Vest compose an im.listruc:tnbtc that Arizona will not be n. Stnte under
IT is now sr..id that Ben Buttrrworth,
The footings of the official returns of Union of States, which will stand 1• now the Republican ndministration during
the Cincinnati
Congressmnn,
would
the Congre~~ional vote of Indiana hare nncl forever, one and insepcnible. 11
like to be addressed M ")Ir. Speaker."
the ne.xt four ye1\r8.
been completed. The delegation stands
Crawford county with her 3,.J.00 maTm, defest of Geo. B. Cox, late of
IT is Cleveland now that is striking ten Democr1ll~ 1 three Repnblicnn8, a
jority is the banner Democratic county
".Murderer's
Corner/'
who
WM
the
Be·
out for nn Exposition.
This hns refer· Demo<'r:itic gain of four Congre.:-;Bmen,
ence to the Capitol of Cui ahogn county. in the l,'irst, Eighth, Eleventh and publican cand:date for Clerk or the of Ohio, while Butler, with her 3,li4
mnjority, takes the second pri1.E1.
Courts, has en.used n. serious rupture
Gov. HILL, of :Xew York, i~ now at Twelfth Districls.
The vote 10 Chicago at the lnte elecin
the
g.
o.
p.,
nt
Cincinnati,
which
in·
Following are the official plurnlities:
Fortrc~a :Monroe, taking n much nee(locl
tion wns 11sfollows: Republican, 84,996;
,·oh•es
GO\·.
Fornker,
Asa.
:Bushnell
and
Fir~t Di,;trict-Parrett,
])em., over
re:;t from his n.rduous campaign lnbors.
other lesders o,1tside of that city . Democratis, 8-11199; ProhibiLlvn, 2,436;
Posey, Rep., pltlrR!ity 20.
:;econd
District-0':Neil,
Dem.,
over
Ilushnell sent $50 to Cox to help bis Labor, 679-totnl 1~2,410, being nn inEAT1sn crow nnd bull pup.• to pay
Braxton, Rep., 1,SS-1.
electton, but it dhl no good. Foraker crease of 5(\72-1 since 1884.
election bets, seems to be one of the
Third Di~trict-Brown 1 Dem., orer
Hon. T. L. Neal, thi'Democralic cansnys
he wonld hal"e prevented Cox',
pastimes nt Cincinnnti just now. Fgh ! ~nyle~, Rep., 3,074.
didate
for Congress in the Ro•• (12th)
:Fourth District-Holman,
Dem., O\'er defent if it had been in his power to do
•
0. J. Hoom:, editor of the Cleveland \Vilson, Rep., 738.
so. The course of Bushnell an<l J,"or· district, nrnJe a magnificent campaign,
and out of 30,58G ,·otes cast, lie was
Fiffo District-Cooper,
Dern., orer akcr hns caused a feeling of indigna
Sunday S1w 1 has not decided whether
beaten only 680. It was boodle thnt
he will take the Post-office or the )[ay· Duncan, Rep., 704
Lion
l\mong
the
decent
Republicans
of
~ixth District-Brown,
Rep., o,·er
orslty.
Cincinnati who defeated Cox. They did the work.
l\Iorris, Dem., 6.8~2.
The official vote or Lonisiann. is as
80\·enth
D1strict-Bynmn,
Dem.,
over
will be heard from if either of th~c
-•Tur:: Pnper Trugt held a meeting ut
follows: Clereland, 84,9-:11; Harri!!lon, wns thnt Clevel:\n<l kPpt too mnny Be· son, aud he says ifhe could get out of
Tin: En~lish 1\ml t"an:uli:111!-I:ire re Chandler , Rep., 1,727.
gentlemen
e'ier
comes
before
the
people
Chicago lnst week, and rcsohed to n.<l· Eighth District-llrook,hire , Dem.,
publicans
in
office,
who
were
&tabbing
the
Penilentiury
he
could
soon
mnke
ft.
joicing OH'J tlie clcdio11 of J1nrri~on,
for office. Bushuell is seeking the Re- 30,181; :Fisk, 130; Clel"tland's plurality,
,·11nce tho price of wrnpping paper~:;
ever Johnson, Rep., 00.
1,ig pile of money nnll pay all his debts , nnd the legion of ln111ktl1ien :s :llltl <le·
5-1,760. The following are the ruajo:iti,s him right and left all the time.
.Xinth
District-Chettdle,
Rep.,
over
publicnn
nomination
for
Governor.
ver ton.
in the Congressionnl districts: 1st, \Vil)lcCnbc, Dem., 4,4.,0
. \. DIS"P.\TCII from Indianapolis
etntes
~1scE th e election is o,·er, the XP.w faulteri:- in the latter cou11try :1re JJ:lf1,i2 SOl '1'11 JI \n S'l 'ltEE'I'.
A Gn.EA'rnrnny Cabinets, really made, kinson, Dem., 6,:?19; 2d, Colemnn, E.ep.,
)lARK
our prediction:
Among tho
Tenth District-Owen,
Rep., over
that ua person very close to Genera.I York papers, in the absence of other ticu!nrly happy o,·er the re-ult.
hnve IJeen fllrnished for Gen. Harri- 118; 3d, Guy, Dem., 12,.311; -1th, Dunn,
first nets of !>resident l lnrrison will Uc Zimmerman, Dem., l,1;j6,
remarked
thnt Go\'ernor ne,n 1 tell about n monster !£ea serpent
Eleventh •District-)[nrtin,
Dem., son, but a correspondent suggel"lts the Dem., 15,341; 5th, Bontman, Dem., 20,- Harrison
the pardon of E. L. Unrper ,the Fidelity
Drnorn.1rs who liet that the Hcpu\,- ~
F ora ker could have I\ C.:nbinet position that was seen in the Hudson river,
Ol"erSteele, Rep., 475.
lican plurality in Ohiu would not ex·
Ilnnk tl1icf.
Twcl[tll Dislrict-)IcClcllnn,
Dem., following names taken from those who UG, 5th, Robertson, Dem., 7,764.
if he dc~ired il." As Ohio can have which was "more than forty feet long."
TC>~Y
have <lone good service for the success·
ceed 20 ,000, hn,·e wou. The ndunl p!uKunsas appPnrs to be the banner Ue- only one "Cabinet position,'' ifFon.k.er
O\"CrWhit,-. Ucp., 1,111.
That yarn will do to tell old sailors.
_\.T n n1ecting of theSolLliel'8' Home,
viz: Secretary
of State, publican State, ha\'ing giveu a plurality
Thirteenth District-Slih·ely,
Dem., ful party,
r:1lity
for
Hnrri--011
is
Hl,4211.
Blai11c··s
1
is to fill it, whnt will become or Sheral Dayton, M i,aturd"y , Col. J.B. Thom- over Hoyncti, Rep., 3,J,j.
"\Vood-Pu1p 11 )1il!er 1 of Xew York; of 82,000 for Harrison. The next LegJl'sT one week after the Presii..lenti:il plurn.Ji•y in 1 <.;~4\\":1;:; :u,h1):?.
man, F,,ster, }I cKinley, Butterworth,
Tho
totn.1
Congrcs~ionnl
vote
of
Inas wn.s elected Go,,.ernor to succeed tho
----o---Secretary or the Treasury, "Soap " islature will stand: Senate, thirty~eight
tin}
election the curpet m11nufoelure1s
diana
i~
i):12,097,
divided
as
follow~:
Gou. Bushnell, an<l otlJCrs?
Tin: report that Go,·crnor Guy, i>f tht•
late General l':itrirk.
Don=ey,
or
Xcw
:Mexico;
8ecretary
of
RepuLlican!!,
two
Democrnte;
Hom~e,
or
Philadelphia\
notified
the
,reiweis
Republicnn,
2t.H,7~H; Dcmocra.tic 1
Cho chnr nation h:ul Uet·n ;1..;..;,\_,~inatC'd,
TuE Republican pnpers are :,trendy thut their wages would he reduced.
.\
TuERt<:is some talk of n ca.lied -.;e:-;- ~.J0,4J85;rrohibition, !),2t)2;Lnbor, 2,0().!. the Interior, "Floater" Dudley of In· one hundred and twenty-one Republi·
Rcpub1icnn Uongrcssionnl
plumlity, diann; Sccreta.ry of \Vn.r, "House on cnns, two Democrats nnd three Luion discussing the subject of }I. B. Payne's strike was the result. This is the way was ;1 mi:stnke. The troulilt• among~ion of the next Congrt.~~:sinuue<liately
the rind fodic>n~ thert~, hnwcn•r, :-till
1,771.
~
Fire'' Fora.ker, of Ohio; Secretary of the Laborites.
successor in the United Stntes sens.le. protection protects the poor toilers.
nn!'r the 4th or )[nrch next-for what
The l!rohibitioni-..ts Ju'U.1no candidntP.
rngc5 with g:rcut dolence.
Nnvy
"Territorial
Statesman"
Elkins,
The
names
mentioned
are
Go\'ernor
Out
of
n
total
rote
of
over
400,000
in
purpose il j1311ot stnted.
in the rourth Diiltrict-, and tbe Labor
. .
LATEST STYLES IN KNIT GOODS,
Boss
QL\Y,
it
is
said,
is
nrnking
t16i
of
no
pince
in
particulnr;
Postmnsterpnrty hnd none in the Seventh and
Iowa, Day, Dem., hns about lire hun- Foraker, Hon . Ben. Butterworth, Hon .
~E:S-.\TOH
:-;11Ell\l.\~ cnrric:s. m:-.nr:llll'C
ErEnY
county t1c.iL in the l:nitl'<l Thirteenth , ~o tlint the above figures do Genornl, "Ohl Subsidy" Pomeroy, of dred majority over John )lahan, Rep., \V. McKinley and ex-Governor F~ter . effort to hn"e millionaire \\'annn maker
Oil his life t.o the "'."Ullllt of ~~-,11
,<.M"kl;
COMPLETE LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
8tntes will furni~h from fh·e to l\\'enty not give the full ,·oting strength of Kansas; Attorney·Generu.1, "Lnndulet"
candtd:ite for Railroad Commissioner . \Vh y not include H on. Columbus DelR.- in Gen. Harri son's cabinet. The men
these
pn.rtir~,
n:-1
will
be
shown
by
the
cnndid,t\es for office. Who will say
Williams, of Oregon.
<11 1 t·un,ylThe other Republican
candidates, no? He is a much nbler mnn thnn any who furnished the boodle to buy Indi- but
Electoral vote.
rnnia,Cungrc:-;.:urnn
heat; this, hi,N·otf,
policil',
1gg1rg:1'
ana must surely be prO\•idcd for, or
thnt vatriotism is. dead:·
of those mentioned.
Smith
nnll
Campbell,
have
large
mnjorting an even h:\lf million.
T111::
nir
is
fu11
of
rumors
in
regard
to
else life with them will be n failure.
Senator Voorhees on the Indiana
Au, the coal mines along the )(on·
General Harrison's Cabinet. The most !ties. Jt is thirty.one years siuce a.
Ho~. Jost:1•11 C11.A)IIlERr,.ws, )I. P.,
TIIE :'\f:ll'ljlli~ er <lllce11~lmry,\\ho is
Electi on.
DemocrRt has been elected to any
Ix the e,·ent of :i cloi;:e or u11certnin
ongahcln. river 1 a.~Pilt:sburgli, will !:Shut
and late J,"ishery Commissioner from
known us the :rnth,Jr of the ··<lttet>L:-i~euntor Yoo:-hrcs of rmlin.na hns important one, however, is to the effect State office in Iowa.
Cl,\HK
~
01,D ~T\l\D,
down
throwing
7,000 i. protected "
Euglnncl to this country, W:lS married contf8t in orgnnizing the next llon;:e of Uury Hulc.-;," whid1 t;Q\·crn priz~ lil,!"ht- ,01··1·11 1J \I\'
·n·ni::1;T,
2d UOOll
IIEL0\1'
1' I"\~ : S nu;1 :·1·.
g~ven hi:-1 idea of whnt defeated the that l\Ir. Hurrison, without consulting
Illinoi~ rnstabout 754),t)()()\·otes against
Rcpresento.ti,·cs, there is talk of mak- ing , 1.s now in Xew Yo1k, 111i,i11~ with
miners out of employment.
Demo crats in tho recC'nt elections. He any of his friends, an:.l to stop tLll gos· 673,000 four yenrs l\go . I-Iarrison 1s at \Ytlshing:ton on Thursday last, to
sip tual speculntiou, wrote to l\Jr.
l\Iiss )Ia.ry Endicott, daughter of Secre· ing Sam Randall of Pcnnsylninia, a Iii.; :ul111irer~in tha' , C'it~·JuD{a: THl'R:O.IA:-1, on the 13th, inst., atti·:butcs the defc11tto lnck of time for
Blninc, offered him the highest position plum.lily is 22,12:i. Cle,·elnnd's yote t>:x· tary Endicott.
Only immediate friend! t.arifl'Democrnt, Speaker, :i position he
properly
educating
the
voter..;
on
the
celebrated the 75th anni\·er::3nry of his
ceeds his \·otc of four years ngo 35,718,
(io\'. )k(;11~1 ~ wi-~hc...;
to c,>nw in a..; ;\
in
his
Cnbinct-Secrctary
of
:,talc,
of
the
pnrties,inclnding
President Cleve- formerly filled with great ability.
birth, when many per-ionnl friends ta.riff i~:-;m•. The workingmen of the
and Hnrrison exceeds Blaine's vote 33,·
11 compromi.-=i,"
carnli1l:t!1' for l'nitttl
which
B111ine
promptly
nccepted.
This
land
and
U1e
Cabinet,
were
witnesses
to
citie:-;
who
hti\·e
heller
facilities
thnn
TUE
case ngninst Allen 0. )Iyerg,
1
ra.llecl to ,·0ngratulatc him.
016. The ProhiUition \"Oie increased
States t,;cnntor in )Jinnc ..:ot;\ to ,c•ttle
lhe formers to (•tha·atc themselves on mny all be true, or it may not; but we from 18,8-18in 1884 to 21,441. Genernl to the nuptinls.
charged with being a pnrty to the tnlly- the l"Ontc:-t lielwcc11 )fr.,r .... '-::tl,i11,
------nro
inclined
to
belief
that
the
story
'l'm-:111-;
is :::omc lnlk in "'ashmgton
economic question~, understood the
votes.
lIE-'iRY \V . K1so, jr., ol the firm of shect forgery businea~ nt Columbus,has
'\\"ashLurn :md J>ilh,lrnry.
lhn.t Prc,ident Clcvelnn<l wi II be offered issue ns is ~hown in gains mn<le in the originated with Blnino's friends, n,ud Palmeri" defented by 13,0C>O
The
Democracy
of
Richln.nd
ct,unty
Browning,
King & Co., who have ls.rge been set for trial at London, )fndison
the Presidency of the B. t:· 0. Railronll large,· l"ilics nm! towns of the State. In was announced for n. purpose.
..-111;
gave Cleveland a. clear majority of 1,- business houses in Philadelpbin. and county, Dec. 10, the venue, hn,·ing
R\.et•nlo1··~
~o1h•f".
aft<'r his term of ofli<:c e.xpiretL
rrerre }Lmte, he snya, the Democratic
A DIBPATCH from lndianR-polis to the 011. The Dnily Shiel<! a,ul B",m" diJ Chicago, wh o seems to ha\·e had a ing been changed to thnt place.
OTH E i~ hen·hy ~in•11 th:· tla• nn,h·~gain would l11wc!,con :!00 lnrger h•d it l'hiladelphin. 1'inv','1,stntee thnt J>resi- good work during the campaign.
J: !-ign<'<l h:1~ hC't·nap1,oi1111·,l j_flrl •111:1hm&niR.for nurryiug early and often,
THE: supply
of nnturnl gn~ nt J>itl::i·
T11F. real estn.te agents ut \\~nshir.g·
not l,ccn for the intimidn.tion or the de11t-elect llnrrison is not plel\Sed with
The )iforrison district. in Illinois,
wn• shot <lend by n Chicago wife Rt ton nre actively engaged in looking fit><lExt"t'Ulol" of tlie E,1:llU of
burgh seems to be gh·iug out, which i.::$
O'lt<ll HKE.
railrvnd co111pnnics.
the work of boodler Dudley, and will elects n Democrnt to Congress over a hotel in Omn.hn, Neb ., on Saturday. around for the most sty1ish how--e in lati • of Knox"'L\HY
ru1sinf! grent unen~ine~ nmong mnnu·
C'11unl\', Ohin, dt l'C.1~·d
, 1,v tl11.:
The Henutor rui~ert~ thnt the mono- ignore him in the <lispen~n.tion ot" pat- Jehu Baker, Rep., who defeated W. R. He WRS a wild nnd recl.:less young
fncturers nnd private con~umcrs.
the most aristocratic portion of \\ "nsh· Prub~1te ('-4111rtcif":iill c·ou111,•.
polh1ts nntl manufacturers of lhc coun· ronage. This may be true, but we are ·Morrison two years ngo, in a howl ma.n.
.J.\"E~
I'. frltOl'llh.l:
QI 1:s'l'III'
ington for the use of Mr. Levi .P.. Mor- 22nov3t
Ex<·cut,,r
T-r seems to be well understood thnt try furnished the Republican managers disposed to doubt it. Time will tell. n.bout "free trade."
ton,
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e
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e
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I"' ~41·tfh·tl , and
n ,. 'l'1·ud
A P..\RTY of newspnper reporters c:111" Pl'ceidcnt Clevclnnd, in his forthcom- with se\'ernt millions of dollars to pur- The snme corr(lspondcnt snys that the
Switzerland county, Ind., gave 77 mnI h:i,·e ns<'d
'J.
1•n rh
f11u• 111,,, l•·,ol'iou-.
ed
upon
Gen.
Harrison
a
few
dnys
ago
in~ :Mcssnge, will agnin eRrncstly in~bt chn:-1e"·otcs in doubtful 8tntes, nnd lhnt Democrat~ of Indiann. nre determined
Dr,
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h
A
rnnlcl'•
jority for Cle\"eland, nnd elects the
Dot£ QC.lY, who hn.s L>een in \\·1\..-:h.
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ir
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true
n.
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low taxation lor the people.
Sells the Latest DUNLA.P
C'OUGH KILLER
to prosecute Dudley to the bitter end. whole Democratic county ticket, being
ington during the past week, h,1~ bC'en
1
Terre Hnnte the mimimum price of We hope they will do so. This bribery the first time ,rince l b-1that this roun· that he hnd i1nited certnin gentlemen
14 ye!\r..; l\l'\"er J.iww It. LOJ
•
Style of HATS. He also h:i.s
concocting
11
schemf!
to
uni-leat.
fh-c
(!l'\Y
s n111l.ition is s1ihl to b(• to
f:1.il. Jla.,•c uc,c-r IH•ar,t auy.
votr ....w11s$15, n.nd in one cnse n man busines.-s must l,e ~topped, or there ig ly lu\S gi\'f'll n Dcmocrntir mnjority for to become members of his C,ibinet. Democrntic Congressmen, so 11.Sto give
a
large line of Latest Style
t.hint: hnt pr:i.i~c for it,
·
· hrcnk llw 1mlill South/' I.Jut he Wi"\liC~ receh·et.l $200 for his inlluence.
The R.n cnt.1 to free government.
Presidl'nt.
Dmlk-y'e
boodle
didn't The Genernl said he would neither af. th e monopolists
0. JI. Cunniugharn, t1,l1 ifull c·ontrol of the
STIFF
HATS, direct from
to bring it nhout -'·pen<'enhly n.nd with- ~('nritor ndch,:
IT IS SET'l'LED
reach there.
firm or deny snything the uew~pRpers H ouse of Representati res.
k<'n, 1~cu11.
out l,lood,hcd." How kin<! thnt i, !
Tli.1 t Y o u r, Lll 1·1 111
<' Bi I ~nit " !twl
the Manufactors.
Under BAn~n1's fomous elephant, .Juno,
Druggists, 25C.,roe., autl ~l.l-0.
published
about
his
purposes.
"\Vhcther thr H.epuhlicnns pnso St
Ninety.Ji,·e counties and cities in VirCh 1·n ·o:11 fur , 011 r I lo1\ H' fur ---! .rn,I
wear,
Gloves,Shirts,
Collars
PRE'r-r\· gtrong evidence exist., that
1111\\
·:tnl o wl "i li n, • u \ 1111 ,t. ln at
T,rn Republil·nn..; nrc now promi:,dng t nri ff bi 11or not, t h6 fight for tnri ff re- caught a lJad cold recently, n.nd the ginhi, henrd from officinlly, out nf 112
" \YmTF.Cxrs"
hrn·e appe:1red in
::-;'f.\ 1,1.1-:n ·~.
and Cuffs.
• 1 tariff
reform,'' which, accoding
to form will go on. The Democratic party keeper ndministered lo her two gallons in the State, ghes Cle,,.ela.nll n. mnjority Brown and Highlan<l counties, Ohio, J ohn Yan K orff, Lhe engineer employtheir interpretntion,
mcnns n tariff for thOL1gh de fen.Led is stronger, m~cl tho of whisky and wrapped her in blnnkets of 3,:lf,3. The others will probably re- and on S1-iturJny night men were t.Ak.en ed nt the Rochester. N. Y .. lnntem
IT IS SETTLED
people nre of stronger fnith in the is· soukC'd in hot brandy. The result was duce the majority J,(X)(l or 1,~.
works , set fire to thP. building, which
l'h:il you (' .Lil fd Ilk • H1 ,I "\IL\~
protN·tion, with incidcntnl re,·r1111e.
from
their
houses
ft.nd
unmerci(ully
$l.i. $~, '111, ..,!:!r,r ~l.1 ~l'l'l',
r Ch1·r
sue of tnriH'rcform than nt n.ny lime be· thnt Juno became badly intoxicated,
cnuse<l the I~ of se,·ernl li\·es. H e
The vote in Penn:iylvnoia in round
ro .,'ll. nll ....:1vl<' a n ,I ( 'u ur
:ti :--;T\ It
STRIKE~ iue still goin).! on, not with.
\"_\J.L\BI.I•;
F\l!:\I.
l,nown
:1~ 1111'
fore tho election, nnd the educnling and tore nboutnnd smnshed things, nficr numbers is 023,000 for Harrison, 443,· bcnten, for the crime of being poor and hfls been Rrrestetl.
l.l:IL"'
.
Key~ fnrm. in ('Joy t1,wn'-hip. 11u1,lnh11
unable to pn.y their debts; nnd yet,
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standing the l?cpuOlicnns havo eh-dcd cnmpnign of U,92 is open, not to clOt:ie the fnshion of !-!Orne humRns. ""h en Mr.
·•'known n~ th<' oM Fr:tn1•i, 1-:wPrL farm ) 1•r,11(OJ for Cleveland, 2,000 for Fiske, and
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in nearly every county in the \\ pestern people down there hat! :L bi~ dance
Resen·e, on-ly goes to show thnt your nnd Juts of fun, :md will now lrnn~ to
1,538,iSOprinted pages of monopolistic "chip in" anJ co1npen:::~1tethe !hldler" .
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The annual meeting of tlte stock·
buihling at 10:30 n. 111. 8alurJ.iy . Xo\'. Ii.
( 'hloral .
ney!-1, )Je~~rs , S. )I. V inrt"11t null I L H
rhe meetin rr. was opened with prayer Ly
't' F.l , EPHON E C ONN EC TION.
holders of the Balli more & Oh~o railroad
U ' ill s l'rob tded
n.nd P~1·.1nit .s t o
Gret'r , h~s oommenc~d suit in the Knox
was hel<l to -dny at the main office in this
R e-i.·. Geo. C. Williarus . afler which 1hat
\-l' Nl - Renl
Estat e Trnn!lii•
ALL li. l N D "' Ot ' ll EAJ.. E !i 'l'A1 I
Cornmon Pleas, ngnins t Eliznbeth
Buker, li e Lt •nv es a L e it er t o E XJ) la i u <"ity. O,·er 98,000 sk1'tes of stock were rep·
gen11eman ga,·e one of 1,i~ ·mcomr~m bl e
~lOUNT \'ERNON,
O ....... NOY . :12, 1888. his mothcr-in·law, clai ming damnges in the
n c tioni!I.
B O "G H 'l'. SO J, I> A ND t:X·
IIJ s ll e n »on~ t"ur tlu- lt11 ~h A.e t. ": resented . Tb e following bo3rd of d in ctor.i
addresses on the subject of ''T he Discipline
sum of $10,000, for enticing his wif e nnd
and Rewnr<I of 1he Tea che r's Work.'.
Th i-.
Wt're elected to serye for the en:ming )' l'.'.lr:
UH \NGt: O .
( '01·o n <';r 's V "rd i et .
ehild n•n fNm his homt'. The par1ie::1 reside
1, O C A I , BREVI T IE S.
Cha r les F . Mayer, Jt1mes ~loon. jr., William
bright and witt:r paper wns a most delight•
<:Ol: RT JOl'R..'\.U,.
in lhe vicinity of Jelloway ant.I Hre prorni1-~. Uurn~, De<.:atur JI . :\fi llt>r, 1\'il!ium JI.
ful seml off for lhi session ;111
<l the IC!lchers
Get your Dulls before llic
- .John _Keck wu~u
lied :1ml .fvhbe l neutly and well known.
)fr . uu·mphre~ ·~
W 1-;. E1hrnnkl vs. James lk "ICk: confir. are ,·ery grateful IO•)fr. W illiam" for his 1·ush :1nd dres• the111.
\\'i lsull ". _ ~hRrp. :l~Cd :.;;• _\'('.Ir::-, n ~Oil or Blackfurd, Aubre,· Pt •:1rre, Grorge D. Keim
J \I'll . (, ~EI ..I, .\ I'
'
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I.Jyliighwayme11'nt Akron la11tFriday.
pt>tition is n8 fo\lowt!:
Aurou Slmrp, took one.Jutlf ounce or clilo- WE"sley A.. Tucke~, )Jnurice U-re-gg,J. wn:
;.,,, ., B. Elliott,·,. Clnrk Slough; judg•
l' rof. Gninther or Utilst followed with au
ca ll especial ntt e 11t1on
- A yonng son of Henry Rowland wns
"The plainliff romplo.inl'I of theiniJ Jefen · ml. k tlt>mlly drng, l!!Ome timC' during Fri- cox Brown, ,V illinm At i-:insonand W illiam
11\0 "UR,
I ' ( B U "C.
mc111Lvdcf.1t1ll fur3:!507.
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bnmfll to dl'nth at 7.nnes,·ille, Saturdny.
dant, nnd snys that on 1he 12th day of Aug. ,11y 1,ighl, with i-ui cidnl intE'nt, and died F. Frick.
able paper npon the subjl"Ct o f F.du rnLilin . :.o ou r w
~ pi eces at
&hi n:1.Tilt on ,.,.., A . R. Ctirchfid,l; jndg·
- An e>pitte111i<'
of nwnsles is r{'porl(.'O lo nsl, 1888, while one Som.1h C. Hum phrey,
NE.l.R ·nrn DJUDGE WORKS
nhout
hnlf·pu::-t tl1rre 1,'rlrwk. S01lt1r\lay
The si."tl_\"·$('-Cond
:1·1nu, ,I report wm: pre·
H eat.lvocut{'(I Ilic tl1eory 1lrnt every child time .
·::i;
&-,;i'-llin lh~ Wt'Slern portion of the county.
ehould rcet>i\·e a competent Nlncation before
-._
who i~ and 1hen was, the wife of this plnln· uftt-rnoon.
AT ONE O'CLjll:K- :-. .,
sented and accep:eli, but will n ot be mnde ment by def;inll for ~l;) OO.
Jar~l~pcrry's
A1lmr.vs. :\l.arlin ,velsh 's
ARNOLD
- The trn~l<'c8 uf the )J. 1-:. church are tiff, was li\·inK happily with , nnt.1 supported
li e rei!!ided in o story·and-a.hulf
eotlJlgt> public until t o .m orro w. Of the se\·en new Admr
.: Shl'ritr·s s.'lle t.'Ollfirmf't.l.
begin11ing a trade.- or prore~~ion. :md that
llt'iotiatin;.:
to put l'iectric lights in the by h im a t Jcllowu:r , Knox count:i·, Ohio. ull at tlie C'oruer of Plcas:rnt 1111dGay .streets, directors, Mr. Willi.Jm }I". Frick represe-nls
H E .\D (t l'"-R'I'E ll tlJ•·O 1t
n o amount of f>t.lm·:itim1 ought to nnlit tl1e
·
-·
Tne De.uer 8pr in g Co. l'S, the Gann C,u.
-----.,
ch11rcl1.
of whi ch the defendant well knt-w, the 1le· anti h::Hl a little butcher shop on the West the Garrett inlere:;t all(l sn ceeeds Robert
.\LI , T!IE \ ".\CANT LOTH
pnpils fvr mnnunl lnOOr. and !hat e,·ery
- Thespe<:ial notice ,)f :\I r. 1''. J."'. Word femfanl wrongfully intem l in~ to injure tl1c end of the 101. which bu.;iness he car ri~l on Garreh , niHI Geo. D. Keim wa5 clceted in ri11ge Co; juflgment by defa'.1lt n!!nins t tie- sd1ool ext:r<+•e sl1oul,l he wi1h n 'irw IO
\1!,·nti'-1"] ht·low, oil A,lam~, 1'11t•'"trn11
1
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been lo:,I, lean: is grnnteJ Li ,th 1,:i.rli('s to
!!illon . Why not try the '!tune plan nt :\It. enli<'ed her C!WilY frt)Ol plain1iff nn ,I her 11e-wns gr~fllly atti 1du,I.
Tht> 1lt":1lh of his me-et for org:rniz:ition 1,11 !he 1hird Wednes - s~iU....Lilllte the !!anw.
B.,11g!, Prof. Simpkins, of 1...
't,ntr1:-bur~. it ...,..
Yen,on.
th en residence nt Jt>llown.y, Ohio, with wife weighC'd li('twily 011 hi::1 mind and he d:1y in DeC'em\)('r.
A. D. Knn1,p, of '.\11.Vunon,
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!
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other.
.'!011• Hoof, t:-1,tle \J;.u1h•l", ,\'.1•., wil!J two l1JI"
- :\Jr, E . J,_:;
_ Gt111ni1gham
and D11niel plui111ifl'-4 1wo cl1ilt.1ren, James,\.
H nmplisou~lll svla ,-e in drink, nntl hir several
U,LTD.J~n~;, Xvv. 20-Th,.
annual report
tlc.cided to adopt the 0:S-8.PH I CE H,rs·
nntl
X.
)f.
W
olfe;
jutli,;ment
011 cog n od !
011
J'h·:1
mt
Rln·t:1,
Keefl;'r l11H·eput in eledric light~ during the rey and \Yillinm 0 . Jl umphrtiy, aged n- weck!J hod been givt>11 lo excessive iudul· of Ilic IlaltimJre & Ohio n.ailro:1tl co:npa ny
)Ir~. ll ake>r renderrd a he1111tiful,·c)('al RC· t.cm and heren.fter our bus,W..
tlfl.~will he
fi,r ..I ll 2:1.
ON TERMS SO EASY THA1' ALL
p:tst. WC<'k.
epectively fonr ::r.ml two yea~. ton '½ermratc :.;:ence.
whi ch was yesteri.Jay aL-ceptcd by 1he ittock·
IH·lion, whi ch wn, l11ghly :1pprecia{ed by conduetcd i;itr ic t ly on .t.hrrt"bn.si
P.
\\' ilmol SpeITy \·::1.Gel>. \\" . )<'lower ; ch ii
CAN BUY .
- :\lun'$fiehl will <'t"lcOrate the opening of residence
in Jefferson towi1\Jlip, Knox
FritJny ennin~
lie vbi1etl (ireen'!t llrng holders was issned tO·(lay . l t ehowJt that
1111prt'sent.
\Ve firmly Oelim·e the only right w:,y
<Int hnlh t 'ASI I ll :tl:mc·" in 11iJll' t:tJllUI
the intermediat(' p(>nilentiary with a g:rnnd county, Ohio. nt the residence or s:1id de- store anti a~ketl for 1en ce nt !!worth of chlo ra l t he totnl re, ·e nne fur the pa.st year wu, ::iclion; dbmi s~cd w i1l1, ut 1,-1·jndiee !l.t
Pruf . \\' f'ltl, Prin cipal of Ilic )II. , ·,·mun
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, wi nnuul puy111(·11I ,, ilh tj 1>1.:r,· 1·11 t illl·
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Uluw out.
fenditnl, und l.u..'3eyer since detninEl\l u.nt1 to qnieL hi s ne 1H"'. IJe informe d ~Jr . Hur ry $ 20,3.JJ,401, the torn I expense:,i were $14.200,ll igh choo.JI, prt-::,e!ll{'J tl1t' --nLjed of" ll uw lli,;A SONABLE l' H!CE for eve rything
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hi~ home for the po.st Wt't'k by a Sl'Yrre agninst the con!!'ent of said plaintiff and liis not sleep al night; that he had t11ken d1lo · decr.-ase for 1he y~nr or $·ll:IJ,9I4, 11-. com
paµer, wldd1 w.:a::o,,~r." t:nterlnining,
by
nit for f565.
satisfactory
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pr1..mi~c Bold.
a.ttru·k vr nPurnlJidn.
fkncenhl{' pfforls to p revent ii, and the s.-.hl rul before and knew ull h.bout the ette<:ts of pared with the f'arni nj,!~ofl~i.
nun1eruu-- gevme1riu.1.l fur1ns.
· h41-"lll.:.t1IlJtll an1l plat
to ourseh ·os, fnr we wn.11tall to focl nS·
Catherine Cvlemnn ,·~. Cl.uk tlllll P.u~h
Jo~eph Griftith, Democrat, Wtt! (')ected dererul :rn t refu"lt>Sto pt>rmit the plaintiff tu the drug an d how to uie it. )Jr. GrN:n pu t
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thrC'alt•nin~ l>er'unnl ,·iolence upon the took the precaution to w tliJ!h out 10 ~rains,
fortunate of lnte in ha,·ing aC'Cidents.• \I
lus t t·entury•• un,I n-:~uring Iii~ l1f'arC'rs 1hu1 wlrnt iL w:int.s "ill he !iened jt1sL 11.$
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expect~ h) ~et n brno.11 per~o11 o f ~:.id plninliff if plni:--,tiff'slwulll put it in n sepnrnte piece of pa pH, niarking
6:30, near Plea!:!a11t Valley. on !he Cent ral
()ie tiny Of ill\ Cllli,)!IS i~ llt/l yet do!lt'.
faithrnlly HS an zulu]L
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Mr . John D. \\' yker and fn111ily, of lll'CnThi!t c lub has been under the directio n of
Jnm es Walker and Bertha nicks .
and lo pny the co t of prosecution.
wilh moJe,.ling nnd ondnngering our stock Mr . Kaye for two years past and has bee.n
<lire c to~ for ~nid
anti liule Huger htid open to !h e ho.me. H is time th e elec ti on
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remains
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Mose Hum bert,
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amine 01t> unnuul
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Trensurer -C lrnrl es .\ . Uopc.
D Armstrong to same, lot in sa me ...
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8ki llful nrnm : er , winuin .~· the plaudits or
co11~ciou11for so111e time. Slie su1'tain(-J a.
.\ . L. Duker , :Mt. Vernon, Suture.Joy .
HREl~· B\'J<:lO'}I
lntt 1 re~1 IJl All
Secrela ry- 'amu('I H. l' etermt111.
hi s liearf.'r ::1 a nti l.ci11g twice <:ullt't.l before Jnil and reporteJ fiuding the $Hue in good John H isso ng to Philip K oche iscr,
lot:-; in l!ame...... .... ....... ..............
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few bruis~s nbuut the fnt·<·, but fortunately
ac:-ref.1rm,half mile J~N t of J.A)UitlYllle
F. 0. \· oungb loo d mude a Unsine~-. trip to
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8econd W ard- Wm . McClelland, I! story
wv rk . The first c1,n,e 11liu 11will be held at in Dtcember.
ll IC Greer \Gua rd ) to )latt ie Lewi s ,
,·ery plen .sant timo en~ue<l.
Tl1e C'ommi:rndl•ry will kt Hm,~ Whyl11I.
If you arc goi11g lo tm,·cl lie ~ure nnd
dw1•llinw:a· At tl1e luw uric of 350.
barn, 18x28. lot 163, Nor ton·s Southern adlli.
lots in Mt Vern o n .................... . .. 1000 Oil
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